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(From a Bt.iff Correspondent )
TJNCOLN. Aug. 24. (Special) Linoaster

delegate to the democratic convention at
Columbus tomorrow look for some trouble a
with the representatives of Ioug:as county.
Lee Herdman. clerk of the supreme court,
haa Indicated his opposition to any effort
to secure reifllrmatlon of the Kansas City
platform and as Mr. Herdman Is to f ur- -
nlsh rrfost of the compilgn fund his

may carry some weight. Bryan,
however, will go to Columbus with the ex-
press purpose of getting a reaffirms: I'm
and time will prove whether he Is a bigger
man than Herdman. I

Mr. Herdman thinks that the party cm-- ,

not be cemented together and republican
votes garnered If national Issues are made
prominent. He wants to run the campaign
on railroad rate and corporate domina-
tion In politics. Just bow he will be
silenced Is the problem the democrats will
have to solve.

- Haa Soma Decided Oplaloaa.
Miss Illen Tang, a protege of Bishop

Joyce of Minneapolis, who la making a
lecture tour of Nebraska, thinks that
American girls have too much vanity.
They are very good looking," she said

today, "but they know It themselves,
which spoils a good bit of It

"I think America la a good country, but '
'It la not like home, and while the people
'

are very Intelligent, I cannot like It all
mm wi. 1 am Phlna T .1a t. 1IU t Ha -- II

only perhaps because tt does not agree
with me.

"One thing I have noticed about this
country la particular Is the freedom of the
women. I don't think there Is enough
freedom for the women In China, and there
la too much In America, America being a
free country, however, I suppose they feel
they can do as they please.

"I wish I could speak English better
than I do, but I have not been here long
enough to know tt thoroughly. I want to
finish college and go back and teach and
be a missionary worker. I belong to the
Epworth league, the Standard Bearers, the
Toung Women's Christian association.
Woman's Foreign ' Missionary society.
King's Herald and the Methodist church."

Barks I'm Ensjtneer.
Some additional Interest was lent the

difficulties between the county engineer
and the county commissioners over bridge
Inspection this morning when County At-- "

torney Caldwell told Engineer Scott that
he should go ahead with his work of in-

spection and ha would see that ho was
protected.

The commissioners have excited consid-

erable unfavorable comment by reason of
their taking sides with the contt actor In
opposition to Inspection. The commissioners
say they cannot support the law providing
for inspection because It Is unconstitu-
tional and they don't want to be responsible
for payment of work thereunder. The
county attorney says tyiat Inasmuch as
public, safety and Interest lies in a main-

tenance of the law and that a holding that
the law. la bad In advance of a court
declaration to that effect, would simply
Inure to the benefit of the contractor, the
county engineer ahould go aland and If he
finds anything wrpyig or not according to
contract, to report it

Prairie Cnlekene Plentiful.
Chief Game Warden Carter returned to

his headquarters at the capltol today from
a tour, lasting almost two weeks, of the
counties In northern Nebraska, the heart
of the prairie chloketi country. During his
absence he ferreted out three violations
of the game laws, and secured the con-

viction of aa many ehlcken shooters, two
In Antelope county and one In Holt Mr.

Carter reports that the chickens, accord-
ing to the stories of old north Nebraska
ranchmen, are mora plentiful this season
tfc.r, for fifteen years. The vigilant watch
kept by the game warden's deputies, who

are stationed In every nook and corner
of the state, haa scared out the market
hunters, who In past years had wiped out
most of the birds. The state game laws
are very stringent In their prohibition of
shipments by the transportation compa-.i- M

nt the fear of running contrary to
the law and being mulcted for a heavy fine

haa Induced the agents or tas express ana
railroad companlea to exclude all packages
or parcels that are even suspected 01 con
tminlns; asms.

Game Warden Carter and his ofBos fores
are now engaged In addressing printed
Mnio of the rams laws to every railroad
and express agent in the stats, so that
thsrs can be no mlsunderstanaing or
euso foe a violation of tbs statutes cover-

ing the subject The gams warden In his
tour ' found frequent evidence that the
ranchers wars shooting chickens, but they

tnr tnh'.a use alone, ana Wlin um mar
ket hunter- - eliminated the birds have been
thriving as never before. The sportsmen
In the towns, however, ars generauy ga
ting restless for the span shooting season.
which begins October l.

Xlekey Attsn Hesalss.
Governor Mickey left this afternoon for

tw M nines to attend there tomorrow ana
next day a reunion of the Eighth Iowa
cavalry, of which ha was a member during

unnlaanantnesa of tns sariy
will tva hsld ob the stats fair grounds In

connection with the Iowa big show. Gov

ernor Cummma will welcome the veterans
an hahalf of ths stats and Governor Mickey

la down for ths response on behalf of ths
scattered membership there assembled for
ths renewal of old memories and old ties
af kinship. Ths governor win return to
Lincoln In time to attend the encampment
of the National guard at Tor on Tiaay,
probably accompanied by w Stan.

Draysassi as. trllta.
Twenty of ths twenty-tw-o men employed

by the Sullivan Transfer company struck
today. The principal difficulty seems to
havs been ths fact that they do not rs--
ealvs their pay often enough. Ths
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' not satisfactory to the men. who s.xy they
need their money at more frequent Inter- -

va's.
Those who have families to support

n.'.d It quite Impossible to ret along for
month on the afi paid. The grocer.

hutoher. the bnkr and the landlord all
have to he rld and often want their money

before the company gets around to pay
day.

The men who walked out Included all
hut two of the teamster of the company,
and It Is understood that the frequency of
the pay days la the only grievance which
they have. Aa yet the transfer company
haa made no attempt to fill the places of
the men who quit and It la probable that
th-- will be fixed up In

manner satisfactory to both. v
Mnnager Sullivan of the company said:

"Yes. the men refund to tro to work this
morning unless they had their pay days
oftener. I don't know what we will do
about It jet. but a satisfactory agreement
will probably be reached."

Death of Former I n I remit y Boy.
"Bobby" Oalnes. formerly a very popular

r,t nt Vi mlttm unlveraltv. died the
othf p d ha nome , 8heibina, Mo..

land whs burled yesterday.
Deta, of hll ,t Iness are meager.

... ... ... ,h m. , T.,nroi wa. that
ho was suddenly stricken a wek ago with
appendicitis. The course of the disease
was very rapid, death coming last Wednes-
day.

Robert II. Gaines was one of the most
popular of the athletic young men who
have won renown at the university. He
came to Lincoln to school three years nffo,

and was a successful pitcher and the heavi-

est batsman of the teams of 1900 and 191
He was greatly Interested In field and
track athletics and was a member cf the
1902 track tcsm as a Jumper and hurdler

Last year he attended Princeton unlver- -

alty. He was not eligible under the ruWs
to play In the big lntercollerrtato games,
but did represent the Tigers In the contest
with Tale. There he ran second in tne
hurdle race to Clapp of Tale, holder of the
world's record. At one point In the race'
he was ahead of Clapp. but had the mis-

fortune to trip on a hurdle.
His father. Homer Gaines, Is a merchant

at Shelblna. "Bobby" played ball last
summer In Mlnden. A month or so ago
he stopped off In Lincoln to see friends and
pitched a game against the T. M. C. A.

He was about 21 years old and a member
of Phi Delta Theta.

Stats Hosss Briefs.
Adjutant General Culver of the Ne-

braska National guard visited Tork today,
arranging the for the annual
encampment of the First Nebraska regi-

ment, which begins In that city Wednesday
of thla week. The encampment holds for
six days. On Saturday next Governor
Mickey and his staff will visit the camp
and Inspect the guard In grand review.

The Avery company of
Omaha, after some prolonged

with the State Labor bureau, has filed
an application for a permit to erect a num-

ber of fire escapes on Its plant at Tenth
and Leaver-wort- streets.

The United States Loan and Trust com-
pany of Grand Island. Hall county, filed
articles of today with the
secretary of state. The capital stock Is
fixed at $3,000. The are James
H. Wooley, Mary A Wooley, William A.
Hemberger, David Ackerman and Chris
Ipsen.

Secretary Royse of the State Banking
board and Assistant Dodson are compiling
the annual report of the condition of the
building and loan companies located in
Nebraska. The report will show the ex
istence of sixty companies and their affairs
generally are flourishing. ,

Food Commissioner Thompson has re
jected a shipment of vinegar made by the
Nebraska Mercantile company of Grand
Island to Fred Swart x, a merchant In Wood
River, a chemical Investigation by State
Chemist Nelson disclosing that the vinegar
was not up to the required grade.

Norris Brown, deputy attorney general.
went to Grand Island today to attend the
republican convention for the Twelfth Judi-
cial district

Prevents
Neb., Aug. 2t-(S- ps-

clal.) A Edgerton. who Is engaged tem
porarily as engineer at the Plattsmouth
Water company's pump house, prevented
what might have been a suicide last even-
ing. About I o'clock his attention was
attracted by the queer actions of a stranger
who appeared to be preparing for a plunge
Into one of the big water basins Just north
of tho pump station. Tho engineer went
out to "Interview" tbs fellow. The stranger
stated that hs had become tired of living
because of numerous and
misfortunes, and had come to that quiet
pot to end his Ufa. Edgerton Anally suo-ceed- ed

In convincing the man that there
were other desirable places for carrying out
a purpose of that kind and not causing the
company the expense of draining the basin.
When last seen the stranger was headed
In ths direction of the Platte river.

Falls Dead la Yard.
WAHOO. Neb., Aug. H. (Special.) E.

Blmooson was found dead In his yard Sat-
urday evening at 10 o'clock. Mr. Stmonaon
cams horns about t o'clock In the evening
and went out in the back yard, where
hs stumbled a box and rolled on the
grass. His wife noticed him lying there,
but as hs .was a hard drinker and had
laid around like that before she paid no
attention to him. Aa it became lata and
ha did not waka his wife notified ths doc-

tor. Tho doctor pronounced him dead and
stated that the body had already grown
oold. Mr. Blmonaon was 71 years of age
and had been a resident of this county
over thirty years, living near Malmo until
about one year and a half ago, when he
removed to this city. Hs owned several
farms near Malmo. Hs leaves a widow.

Plledrlvar Breaks Ls.
TECUM S El I, Neb.. Ang. M. (Special. )

Rollle Curtis, an employe of the Ward
Bridge company of this city, had his leg
broken while at work near Sterling. He
was riding on the rear of ths pllsdrlver,
when one of ths hind wheels of ths wagon
dropped Into a hole, letting the heavy ma-
chine onto his leg with ths above result.
Hs was taken to Sterling to have the limb
set.
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NOTHING FOR POPULISTS

Dodge Conntv BeTOcrn's Conueicjni to
Let Them Indcre the Ticket. to

PLATTE GIVES THEM ONLY ONE PLACE

Joist Convention la Jefferson Coanty
Coals: Hot Find F.aoosh M-

aterial for a Fall
Ticket.

FREMONT, Neb, Aug. !4. (Special.)
The democratic county convention met in
the district court room this morning, and

as very largely attended. Every town-
ship and ward was represented. George
Coddlngton, chairman of the county com-
mittee, called the convention to order. C.
W. Hepburn of Webster was elected chair,
man, and William Warnecke of Scrlbner
secretary, with Ed Seivers of Snyder as
assistant. The convention then elected the
following delegates to the state conven-

tion: G. L. Loomls, W. Wlntersteen, E. F.
Gray, P. J. F'.annagan. W. F. Easier. W.
C. Brodhun, J. S. Devrles, John Malloy.
D. M. Dodge, D. V. Stephens, John Burk,
H. C. Maynard. John Rels. H. J. Nelson,
Fred Howe, Frank Hollenbeck, Geonre
Lcoschen, John Emanuel, M. H. Hinman,
S. S. Van Horn. To the Judicial conven-

tion: E. F. Gray, W. J. Cronln, Jerome
Porterfleld. Grant Easton. H. C. Maynard.
D. W. Klllcen. W. Wlntersteen, Carl
Barth. D. M. Dodge. M. H. Hinman. C II.
Divine. Frank Koss, O. J. Scott, F. Hol-

lenbeck, W. J. Yunek, S. S. Van Horn.
John O'llara. Wallace Wflson. Nels Mar-tense- n.

M. Chapman. John Tullcy. 8. S.

Van Horn was ecud chairman of the
county committee, and three committeemen
from each ward and precinct selected. The
corvertlon then adjourned till this after
noon, when the following ticket was nom-

inated: Treasurer, G. J. Coddlngton; county
superintendent, ' William Arnott: clerk of
the district court, J. M. Crulckfhank; cor-

oner. F. H. Brown, all renominated. An
Informal ballot for county Judge resulted
In the nomination of C. R. Schaeffer of
Fremont. Grant Easton of Platte was
nominated for sheriff by acclamation. C.
O. Boe had a majority for clerk over Den-

nis Kllleen on the first ba'Jot. There were
four candidates for assessor, Reynolds and
l,ooschen, both cf Fremont, pulled out
after the first ballot, the Reynolds strength
going to J. J. Farrell of Union, and nomi-

nating him over W. Taylor of Pleasant
Valley on the second ballot. H. F. Seidl
of Cummlng was nominated for surveyor,

sjothlng to Arbitrate.
Tht populists met In the district clerk s

office, and there on'y seven present when I

Chairman R. D. Kelley cauea me conven- -

tlon to order. High Robertson was chosen
secretary. Several more oame In before
they adjourned. J. M. Crulekshank was
nominated for clerk of the district court,
and a conference committee was appointed
to confer with the democrats, but there
was nothing to confer over. After select-
ing delegates to the state and Judicial con-

ventions they took a recess until after-
noon, when they ratified the action of the
democrats. They elected the following
delegates to the state convention: Ph.

Scott. R. Westphalen, W. O. Hlndmarsh,
S. Gayton. Jr., E. O. Garrett, George

Crulekshank. Ernest E. Haxxard, John
Hunter, James Harvie, Ed Ives, Andrew
Harvle, High Robertson. Fred Teddy, Wil-

liam Furstenau. Levi Williams, Joseph
Auten, R. D. Kelley. J. H. Dalgard. Judi-

cial convention: J. M. Crulekshank. R. D.

Kelley, William Garrett, O. O. Martin,
Ardrew Harvle.

Richardson Consty Ticket.
FALLS CITT. Neb.. Aug, clal.)

The democratic county convention, the
largest and most enthusiastic In years, met
there Saturday. County Chairman Gagnor
called the meeting to order, and Hon. Ed-

win Falloon of this city was made chair-
man. Members of the county central com-

mittee, with John Gagnor as chairman,
were chosen; also delegates to the Judicial
and state conventions. Following was the
county ticket nominated: Treasurer, War-In- n

Hutchlns of Falls City; county Judge.
! Fred Hauxby of Humboldt; clerk. J. w.
Kleber cf Arago; superintendent public In-

struction. C. W. Whitehead of Falls City;
clerk district court. Charles Lores of Falls
City; assessor. N. B. Judd of Darwin; cor-

oner. Dr. Gilbert Hall. Venlon; sheriff,

Jerry Kanaly, Falls City.

Faaloa la Jefferson Coanty.
FAIRBURT. Neb., Aug. J4. (Special.)

Democrats and popallats held a Joint county
convention and nominated the following

ticket: County Judge, John Rupple; sher
iff. J. B. Wright; superintendent public In

struction. Mr a O. V. True; assessor, w.
F. Bona wits; coroner, H. C. Clarke; sur
veyor, W. W. Watson. No nominations
were made for county clerk or treasurer.
Delegates were appointed to state conven

tions.
BTOCKVTLLE, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)
The populist convention of Frontier

county was held here today and the fol
lowing ticket was nominated: E. P. Pyie,
treasurer; O. D. Chadderdon, county clerk;
3. T. Bailey, clerk district court; 3. H.
Bayston, county Judge; W. T. Bloom, su-

perintendent; M. C. Mitchell, sheriff; W.
?. Beery, surveyor; Dr. W. H. Hawthorn,
coroner; W. F. Armstrong, county as-

sessor; D. O. Horn, county commissioner
First district. Delegates were elected to
ths state and Judicial convention

Bndorss One Fsnallst.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Aug. J4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Ths democratic county convention
for Platte county was held here today. H.
J. Hendryx was chairman and J. H. Jo-

hannes secretary. The following nomina-
tions were made: Treasurer, A. Becher;
clerk, John Graf; Judge, John Ratterman;
surveyor, R. L. Rosslter; superintendent.
L. H. Levy; sheriff. C. J. Carrlg; coroner.
Dr. Mets of Humphrey. For the new of-

fice of county assessor the populist nom-

inee, John J. Galley, was endorsed. Many
delegates from different parts of the state
are already here to attend the stats and
Judicial conventions tomorrow.

PAWNEE CITT, Neb.. Aug. 24. (Special.)
Last Saturday In thla city the democratic

and people's Independent county conven-

tions were held. A full county ticket was
nomlnsted and also delegates to the Judicial
convention to be held at Tecuraseh. The
nominee for coroner is F. S. Hossler, editor
of the Press, who Is a brother of L N.
Hossler, editor of the Republican, and the
republican nominee for coroner.

Maay Tletlsas si Fakir.
NORFOLK. Neb... Aug. 14. (Special.)-Mo- re

farmers who bit at ths medicine fake
a few days ago are coming to light every
day and two of them have Just filed at-

tachment papers In court, by which they
hops to secure the Immense diamond left
by the wily Shields, aa a deposit for a
check. They are prominent cltlsens of their
community and signed their names to
notes for SS3 snd pi respectively. One of
tbem admits that he told Shields he was a
little leary about buying. "There have
been so many grafters." he says hs said.
Thate It." replied ths Impostor from St.

Joseph, "there are so many fakirs It Is al-

most Impossible for an honeet man to do
business." Then the farmer signed. The
notes are turning up at banks over the
county.

Eagle ts IsrsMist Batldlaa--.

NORFOLK. Neb.. Aug. U. -(-Special
"Old Abe," aa immense ata-te- a American

eagle, measuring eight feet across and
carved In stone, has arrived In Norfolk to
stand guard over the new Vnlted States
court house, which Is now going up. "Abe''
will keep his watchful eye upon people
who pass In and out of the south entrance

the building. The structure has now
reached the two-stor- y mark, and material
tor the attic has begun to arrive.

NO POLITICS IN DAKOTA COUNTY

Mass Csaveatlon Uaa aa Inter- -

est lea" Time Xamlua; a

Ticket.

DAKOTA CITT. Neb., Aug. !l (Special !
The citizens of Dakota county met In

mass convention at this place this after-
noon and after a heated session, lasting
from 2:30 until 8 p. m., nominated the fol-
lowing county ticket: Clerk. TT. L. Rom; on
treasurer, Fred Blum: sheriff. H. C. Han-
sen; Judge. J. J. Enners; clerk dlslrl"t
court, H. H. Adair; surveyor, Joe M.
Leedom; coroner, B. L. Sawyers; assessor,
Georgo Blctslng; superintendent, George J.
Boucher; commissioner Third district. and
Woods M. Hileman.

The meeting was full of excitement
throughout, as It was a free-for-a- ll fight
for every office. About twenty-fiv- e candi-
dates

In
were In the field and earh had their 0:30

following present to boost them Into of-

fice
for

If possible. About C00 wee present
a crowd so large the courthouse hall would the
not accommodate them so the convention It
wss held In the courthouse yard. The
meeting was presided over by John T. Spen-
cer as chairman and M. B. Slocumb and
Harry Hart aa secretaries. Fred A.
Wood, Thomas C. Balrd. Thomas C. Clapp
H. O. Dorn and Fred Beerman were ap-

pointed
He

tellers and ballot box guardians. on

City Has Many Offers.
NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. U. (Special

The city counc:l Is flooded with pumping
propositions for the municipal water works
station. The offer made by the Electric
Light and Power company a short time a
aco, to do the work at the average cost for
the last three years and to give a dozen
new arc lights besides, called forth an-

other proposition to do the work even more
cheaply. The Sugar City Cereal mills,
which has water powe- - to burn, offered
to pump water Into Norfolk homes for
tlX per month, which Is about JM les than
the average during the last three years.
Both propositions were laid on the table
by the council, however, as the city at-
torney declared that It would be Illegal to
contract beyond their term, and as a peti-
tion was presented asking that no such as
contract be made.

Boy Drops the Melons.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Aug. H..-(S- pe-

clal.) Charles Miller, a gardner residing
about three mlIe9 ,outh of pjattsmouth.
has been annoyed by the boys entering
his garden In his absence anJ stealing
fruit and destroying the shrubbery and
vines. Yesterday he loaded his shotgun
with fine shot and salt and planted him-
self In proper position. He did not have
to wait long until he saw John McQues-tlo- n

enter, and after putting a large water-
melon under each arm, started to leave
the premises. At this time Miller dis-

charged his gun, the contents entering the
seat of the pants of McQuestlon, who
dropped the melons and disappeared.

Pawnee Consty Teachers. It
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)
Tho county teachers' Institute convened

today In the high school building In this
city. There Is a large attendance and Su-

perintendent Waddell Is t be complimented
on what cannot fall to be one of the most
successful and beneficial sessions In the
history of the county, schools. The In-

structors engaged att Superintendent
Pearse of Omaha, Buftertntendent J. W.
Searson of Wahoo and'Mlss Maude Pearse
of Pawnee City. A very fine program haa
been arranged. '

Chsrrh Is Dedicated.
ADAMS. Neb., Aug. ?4. (Speclat The

Copp's Memorial Free Will Baptist church
at this place was dedicated Sunday. The
church cost $2,060 and was free from debt.
Rev. McLaughlin of Horton, Kan., preached
the sermon. Rev. Wolf, the regular pastor.
has been tireless In his efforts to organize
and build a church of his denomination
and to him Is due much credit for the
prosperous church started here.

Reception far Congressman Bnrkett.
TAWNEE CITT, Neb., Aug. !4. (Special.)
Hon. E. J. Burkett. representative of the

First district, accompanied by his wife,
are xawnee City visitors today. A recep
tion in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Burkett
was planned by some of the cltlsens and
took place tonight. It was largely at
tended and most pleasant affair.

FORECAST OFJHE WEATHER

Fair la Horth and Showers In Soath
Portion of Nebraska

Taesday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair In north, showers

and cooler In south portion Tuesday;
Wednesday fair, except showers In south
west portion.

For Iowa Showers and cooler Tuesday;
Wednesday fair.

ror Illinois Partly cloudy Tuesday,
showers and cooler In north and central
portions and at night In south portion
Wednesday fair and cooler; fresh west to
northwest winds.

For Kansss Showers and cooler Tues
day; Wednesday fair..

For Missouri Partly cloudy Tuesday;
showers and cooler In west portion and In
afternoon or night In east portion; Wednes
day fair and cooler.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Laeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREATT.

OMAHA. Aug. 24. OflV-'a- l record of tern.
ana precipitation compared with

he corresponding day of ths past three
years:

IKS. itm. ii. isoo.
Maximum temperature... M "4 C9
Minimum temperature... "it El 60 Q
Mean temperature S3 64 78 70
Precipitation &2 T .04 l.ns

Kecord or temperature and precipitation
at (Jmana ror in is aay since Marco. ,;:Normal temperature 72
Exceae for the day n
Total excess since March 1, 1SUJ fn
Normal precipitation 10 inch
Excess for the day 42 Inch I

Precipitation since March 1 11 II Inches I

Pendency since March 1 I TS Inches ,

Pflctency for cor. period. l!ri... i inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901... 8.03 Inches

Repsrts Irsm Stations at T P. M. !

--4 1a

CONDITION OP THE IfWEATHktt. c !

ill?
V

Omaha, raining S4'
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear .... 8V
Cheyenne, cloudy
Halt Lake City, clear .. I 4! 84! 00
Rapid City, cloudy '."(
Huron, part cloudy .... 74
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, cloudy e;

t. Louis, clear '.

Bt. Paul, cloudy a SI!
Davenport, part cloudy wf M
Kansas City, clear M
Havre, clear 4
Helena, clear .on
Bismarck, clear ?." .no
Oativesioa. part cloudy t:; .70

"T" Indicates trace of preclnttatton.
I A. WELSH, Local JToreciuiteC

MORRILL PROPERTY BURNS

reed Store, Mill, 8ublei and Fowder

House Destroyed by Fire.

LOSS PUT AT TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Soath Omaha School Board President
Is Injured In Flames Fed by

Terrlte Esptssloa sf
Powder.

Fire yesterday totally destroyed the
feed store, mill and stables owned by
Dana Morrill president of the school board.

P.aiiroad avenue and Washington streets, of the Morrill feed Mr. Mor-Soti- th

Gmsha. Tho loss w!U amount to , is stlil at 8o ith Omaha
.hm.t with While at- - "ost be confined room

tempting to save some of his property Mr.
Morrill was badly burned about the hands

face and Is now at the South Omaha
hospital, nis Injuries are painful, but not
serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrill were at breakfast
their apartments in the main building at

o'clock and were preparing to leave
Lake Okobojl when neighbors gave the

alarm cf fire. Flames were rising from
rear of the building on the second floor.

was a few minutes before the fire
had spread from the living apartments to
the feed store where grain and hay were
stored.

In addition to his hay and grain trade
Mr. Morrill loads shells for shotguns.

had several hundred pounds of powder
the premises. In his shell which

wss directly under the room were the fire
started 200 pounds of powder was stored.
These canisters exploded and Mew out the
side cf the building. More powder wss
stored In the front of the building snd the
first explosion was followed by second and

third.
When the fire department reached the

building It was a wreck and the flames were
shooting hlch. The wind Mn5 from the

Aii.h mnmtA tUm .. -- - H Ik. 111 .
the stables. These were soon destroved.
but by hard work on the part of the neigh
bors the horses In the stable were saved.

Fireman Badly Scorched.
The fire was so hot that several of the

firemen were bady scorched and one of thj
horses on hose wagon No. 1 was blistered.

lines of hose were laid in as quickly
possible and everything done to prevent

the fire from spreading. Just as the first
stream was turned on a section of hose
burst and the water had to te shut down
while a new length was laid In.

Assistant chief Holland was In charge
and saw at once upon his arrival that
ths main building could not be saved, so
he turned his attention to saving the ad- -

Joining buildings. On the north was a
frame building belonging to the Jetter
Brewing company. This was ruined be-
yond repair, but was insured. Next la the
blacksmith shop ot Charles Weber. The
flying embers set fire to the root of this
building and Weber will sustain a loss of
1300, having no Insurance. Acroaa the
street Is the Broadwell-Rlc- h coal yard and
office. The explosion of powder broke the
windows in the office of this building and
the flames scorched the front so badly that

will have to be replaced. The Broadwell- -
Rlch loss will amount to about (50. Tele-
phone wires were thrown to the ground
by the burning of two or three poles and
telephone communication in this section
was temporarily cut off. Two motor poles
were badly burned and will have to be re-

placed. The mill, which was a three-stor- y

frame structure located at the rear of the
f..ed store. Is a loss. A portion of
the walls are standing, but will have to be
tern down. Nothing la left of the stables.
In the main building there was a quantity
of haled hay and quite an amount of grain.
Mr. Morrill did not know Juot how much.
In the mill there was several tons of
ground feed. This was all lost. Mr. Mor
rill lost all ef his household goods and his
office records. It was while trying to save

Colonel
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some of his property that Mr. Morrill was
burned.

Three Hears' Hard Work.
It was d;30 o'clock before the last line ot

hose had been picked up and the companies
returned to their houses after three heurs
of hard work. One stream will be k pt
playing on the ruins for the rest of the
day.

Those who witnessed the fire give the
department a great deal of credit for the
work It did preventing the flaoies from
spreading beyond the buildings Immedi-
ately adjoining.

Just after returning to the fire and
before the inn had an opportunity of
cleaning ur, in alarm from Armour's cime
In. The department made the run, but ths
alarm was false.

Until late last night Assistant Chief Hol-

land kept a stream of water playing on the
ruins store.
fill the hospital
"! 'ely to histllfinn no inrr..re

only

room,

Four

he

total

When

halls

for several days. After making a thorough
Investigation the firemen are still at sea
regarding the cause of the fire. Mrs. Mor-

rill claims to know nothing about, the af-

fair except that she got out of tho build-
ing before the powder In the shell room ex-

ploded.
Captain Shields of the police force Is

complained abiut because he called his
men away from the fire to report for morn-
ing roll call when they were needed. It
Is asserted that shortly after the building
fell, following the two explosions, men and
boys rushed In and stole a quantity of shells
and shot. When Acting Chief F.lsfelder
came on duty he was Informed that there
was no officer on the premises to protect
the property and he detailed a man at once
snd also went himself. A policeman la now
guarding the premises to see that the fit-

tings In the mill are not disturbed and
that sncks of shot laying around loose are
not carried off. The firemen had. all they
could do to prevent the fire f --om spread-
ing more than It did and consequently had
no time to act as policemen.

Only the letter plsce was Insured and
the loss will fill heavily on property own
ers, especially on Morrill. There was a

J rlM(.rn ahout four t.ft l)n(1(.r th,
office floor, where Morrill kept some
This was pumped out by orders of the act-
ing chief of police and severs! hundred dol-

lars In silver was recovered. It wss stated
last night that Morrill will not rebuild.

OWNERS TCLJECIiCil MATTERS

?.e:;Uatlona' for sVttlemeat ef Miners'
Strike Fall and Nonanlon

Men Seeared.
RANDSBURG, Cal., A-j- 4. The nego-

tiations for the settlement of the miners'
strike, which have been on for several
days, came to naught. The Desert Mine
Owners' association refused to pay more
than the old scale. It ts evident that the
mine owners Intend to force matters, and
It la learned that 200 nonunion man are
to be sent to the Yellow Aster at once.
Much repairing must be done to again put
the mine In shape.

The Bible and the F.rapkre State Ex-
press.

A bible student has recently been figuring
on how long It would have taken the peopls
to make the Journey from Dan to Becr-sheb- a

If they could have had the benertt
In the olden times of the Empire State Ex-
press. He figured that the train would
have made this journey In lev than three
hours, although from a reading of the ac-

count In the bible, one would think It was
a long Journey, and It was for those days
with their limited means of transportation.
Zseklel. the Chaldean prophet, had In Ms
mind's eye something; like the Empire State
Express when he uttered the words re-

corded In the first chapter of his prophecy.
Look this up and see If you do not agree
with the Idea. From the Troy Daily Times.

The New Tork Ctntral Is every day
adding to the sum of human knowledge by
Its marvelous passenger train service.

Depews Itetarn from Enrope.
NEW TORK. Aug. 24 8enator Chauncey

M. Depew and Mrs. Depew arrived today on
the steamship Cymric, from Liverpool.
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PIP

This Week at llos-pe- 's

Piano Fire

Sale

No such opportunity has presented Itself
aa Is now offered the musical public.

When It was given out that the liberal
Insurance a'.lowance was rrorated over our
Immense stock, so as to reduce the cost
of from to H on the various Pianos and
Organs, putting them In the homes at lees

price than the factory can build thorn for,
this brought the trade and the fine Pianos
such as Knabes, Kranlch Bachs, Kim-ball- s,

Hallet Davl, Sterlings, XJnde-man'- s,

Mathushek's, Whltneys, Clarks.
Weser Bros, and a great many other une
makes of Pianos usually sold at 1300, 1109,

1000 to $1100 each, whereas at this sal these
Plar.os are selling at $118, 11M, I17B, 1:77,

K7, 1317 to 1390,

On eaiy payments, some on a rental
basis, 13 cash and IS per month. Higher
priced ones at Is, IT, IS, 110 and til per
month.

Every one can afford to cwn a Piano as
a saving of 15 cents per day will buy a
serviceable Instrument.
, A fine stool and scarf Included In every
plane s.Je.

THS GREAT CUT ON ORGANS
Is very noticeable, when you sea them
plalniy marked at 110, US, 125. HO. KB, US.
1T4 organs Uiat sell all over ths world for
double this price. Stools --and books In-

cluded, to cents per week pays for them.
Com today and see the sale.

A. iiOSPE CO.

1513-15- 15 DOUGLAS STREET.
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